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ETIQUETTE OF THE FLAG. 
The fla 0 • is with u oJJstnntly now, 
hut not all, r>relt aps not many, un-
clel'sta nd the tirp1ettc of it. nse. No 
discourtesy is probably meant by 
tho e who remain ·overcd wl:ilc the 
flaO' is passing in procession, but a 
clear knowledge of the onventional 
behavior expected is likely to b 
wanti1JO'. Hence an 'Xprc sion ·of 
grn.titurle is earned by J. Stewart 
ibson fo1· his compre'hcn i ve com-
pilation of facts und rnlcs rcl:ttino· tu 
the proper use ot nn<l r s11 t for 
0111' flag, 0 -leaned, ::is he s:.1ys, i11 tho 
New Yol'k u11 "from cv ry authen-
tic our o. ' He rc they arc : 
''Anni\ r a rie. on whi h the flag 
~; hould be <li ·p layed at fu ll staff : 
January H, bnttle of Princctou; Feb-
ruary ] 2, Lincoln's bi1-thclay; Feb-
mary 22, vY~uihingon 't' hirt-hrlay; 
April HJ, bnttle of Lexi1wton; May 
30, Memorial day; Jnne 14, Flag· <lay; 
June 17, battle of Bunk r Hill; Jnly 
4, Ind penclence clay· cptemb 1· G, 
Lafayette's birL!tclay · 0 tobcr 1 ... , Co-
l um bu rby; 0 tober 10, . nnend cr at 
Yorktown; No ember 2u, ~vncuatio11 
day; eccmber .... 6, b ~tt l e of 'L'rento11; 
and other leg-al holidarls OL' special 
occasions. 
"In placinO' the f laO' nt half taft 
it should first be hoi ted lo the top 
of tho staff and then lowered to po ·i-
tion, and preliminnry to lo,vering· 
from half taff it s honlcl be raised 
again to the top. On Memorial day 
th flng should fly at hal f staff from 
noon to sunset. 
"Dul'incr time of war it i propel' 
to display th flag continuou ·ly; but. 
it i concl nctive to the spirit of econ-
omy and to g; reateT re pect for th e 
·fo1g to lower it at nigl!t anrl as fa1· aH 
po . . ibl e protc t it from inclement 
·weather. 
''The f la o· shou ld not be hoisted b"-
forn unrise not· allowed to remain 
up after un et. 
"The ·f lag- hon l<l be di. played from 
a taff or pole whenevcl' po s1bl "· 
'Vh n it is llung on a wall or fustenccl 
to the ide of a buildin"' or platform, 
the union (the blue flcl<l of staTs) 
tibo11ld he at the llppel' I ft hand cor-
11 •r wh n the tl'ipes are ·horizontal 
and at th upper rig·ht hand corn i· 
' hen tbe ·tripes ine vcl'tical, a n 
by the . pcctator. 
'''Pho f lag shou ld ne \ r be allowed 
to tou<'h the ~;round while being 
hoisted OL' lowel'ed. ft fo ld s sho uld 
float freely an<l sbo11ld be cleaned at 
once whenever fou lcd. 
"The f lap; houlcr be alnted by all 
pres nt while being hoi t d 01· lowc1·-
"d, and when it i . p :1.'sing on parad·C' 
or in review. The Hpoctntor shou ld 
l'i se if sitting; halt, if walking-, and 
.. t tnrlin g· at att 11tion, . alute with the 
rig·l1t hand in All ra es, except that a 
man in eivili::rn ch · nnd cover d 
s houlil unC'over nnd hold th head-
<lr S8 01 o ite the loft should r with 
t hfl vight Im nil. 
' V\ hen the flag is anied in parade 
' itl1 a.ny o her f lail' it hould have th 
pla · of honor, at th rig-bt. If a uum-
her of flag. u1·e en tTiec1, the flap; 
shou ld eit her pre cl• th otltel' 01· 
be carri d in th nt r above t lt t> 
oth •r on a Liic:hcr stn f'E. 
. '. 
" I 
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DRAMATIC-. CL~SS 
PRESENT~ PLAY FOR 
Y. M.' C. A. WAR FUND 
Quota of $900 More Than Doubled-
Fine Spirit Shown 
One thousand nine hundred forty-
(ive dollal'.' cjo·hty-five cents of the to-
tal amount pledged has been paid in 
the tl'easure1·, Mr. Stronac~., by th stu-
dent of the Normal chool. 
Following a patriotic adrhe s by 
the Reverend Mr. Knepper of Spo-
kane, in which he told of the work of 
the Y. M. C. A. at the front, and ex-
plained the 0 Teat drive being· matle by 
recordi ncr of the pledo-es, a ··secretary 
that or:wization, oToup meeting were 
upon the pledges. To facilitate the 
rerord inO' of the pledo·eEl, , a ecretary 
of each roup was appointed to ollect 
the names of the (J'ivers and the 
amount pledO'ed. 
The amount nssi()'ned to Cheney 
~ tate Normal School was $900, but 
the pledg·es amounted to $2180 at the 
end of the campaign. Some of this 
has not yet been turned in to the chief 
trea. ur r, but we feel sure it will be 
before the end of the term. 
':J.1he spirit p1·e, ailing thruout the 
enmpn.ig·n was commendable. 
Y. M. 0~£· AND Y. W. O .. A. 
A fargc crowd witnessed the pla.y, 
presenited by the J ramatic class of the 
Nol'mal, in• the tur1itorium, Friday 
nig·bt. 'l'he play wa entitled, "An 
American,'' and was a good, clean 
comedy, fu'll of · any clever, witty 
and cynicaf ayi g . The part· were 
well playedj eac character beirw 
made ''real ·mr · enou ·h'' people. 
rystal West, le<.ding lady, acted the 
part of an · Engl sh g'iTl with lots of 
s~irit, an cl showe l a g reat de: I of tal-
f·rn t along t he d amatic lin e. Orv a I 
~iller, as the lld°i~10- mun, ]iv.eel hi.~ 
charactel'. His ction'S were natural, 
and tho he was .n HEnglishrnan'' for 
awhi le, it was i~ name only, he au 
be was '' Ame1·ic n to the backbone.'' 
F loyd Wood, th val ·-t, was " gTeat." 
His walk, hi l' ady sallie , and hi · 
actions, brourrht much laugliter from 
the audience. n of the actors ann 
adrcsses are to e commeurtcd for the 
ble way in ''bi h they r,lnyed. 
The proceeds of the evening' p r-
formance i to ], e equally divided be-
tween the Y. 1\f C. A. and tl:e Y . V\. 
"NothinO' should ever be placed C. A. I ' 
The school o~·che tra, led by Mr. npon or n ·ainst the flao·. · 
"Neither the flag nor a picture of 
it hould be nsed for any advertisjng 
pn rpo. es whatsoever; nor as t.oys, 
fan , parasols, paper napkins, -sofa. 
e11 hion · nor as a cover fo r a table, 
desk, or box ; nor in any other de-
basing manner. 
''lt is unlawful to trample upon. 
mu t i I ate, or otherwise treat the flag 
with in ult or contempt; or to attach 
to it any inscription or object ·what-
soever. 
''To salute with the hand: Ra;:--"f! 
the right hand mat'tly until the tip 
of tltc forefin°·e r touches the lower 
pa rt of the head dress (or fore·head, 
i f the head is uncovered) above the 
right eye, thumb and fingers extend-
ed and joined, palm to the left, fore-
.arm inclined at,abont forty-five de-
oTees, band and wri t strai ··ht; at 
the arne time look toward the flag OL' 
the per on saluted;. To complete thr 
a l ute: Drop the arm smartly by the 
icle.'' 
To memorize these rnles honld be 
a part of the patriotic duty of all of 
u. e pocially those who have lived 
long in this country, and have a duty 
to pel'form in the matter of example 
hcfore our newly patriatcd citizen . 
But the hicag·o Tribune find : 
''There are four cla es of men 
"ho do not salute the flag; the care-· 
less, the forgetful, the io·norant, and 
the Ge1·mau sympathize r . For the 
ig-norant, it may be repeated that it 
is proper to remove the hat and place 
it ove1· t'he heart a the olor go by. 
For the careless and foro·etfu l, it may 
be ugg·cste<l thait their lax ity not 
0111,v ~e 1·v s as a cover for the Ger-
man sympathizers, but is likely to 
arou suspi ion a· to their own loy-
alty.'' 
Cline, was an attractive feature of the 
evenin,0 • and wa! enjoyed by all. 
PRIMARY GRtDU-
1_ ATES JOY TO ALL 
The Fourth G Pile of t.he Training 
School Made Their Final Appear-
ance as Mem ers of he Primary De-
parment.. Fri , ay Morning. 
A problem o : ''Good Health'' was 
so clearly and concisely worked out 
by ti fourth g~·adc, tb..at not ~ person 
prm;ent doubte11 the truth of the 
elves' stn.teme~ts. Master Nolan 
Brown handl e the role as David in 
his baby fashi n, delightfully. Such 
dainty little ·e vcs no' er had been 
·een before. 0 e was reminded of n.ll 
little children, refre hing and "' eet, 
as littk• M'. · Fresh Air led the elf 
clance. Miss unsbine •on veyed the 
id 'a of warmt ' and joy to nll of her 
audience. Ur like Miss Sun bine 
Miss Rest, witt1 her soft, sweet voi e, 
put David to s eep. 
Complete w th"' ring of elves of 
good health, ff t' not only were there 
Fresh Air, S~nshine, and Rest, but 
Good Food u,d Cleanliness. Clear 
r 11d true were ·he voices of the dainty 
little elves as :they san()' to Dn.vid. 
'There was /' something unu ually 
true and sweet about the play pre-
. ented by Mis~ Ashenfelter. The play 
was unique a11d admirably worked 
out. I 
'l'he little elvJs around him dance, 
A little grorino- boy. 
Fresh Air, G?od Food, made health 
aclva.nc~ 
Fol' little c,tildren, joy. 
Frasibr at Stanford.-
I 
Geol'g·e W. / Fra icr, in stru tor in 
clucation, lef Fricfo,y, Janu~ry 25 
for Lel~ncl S a.nford univer ity. He 
will work in he department of m a -
ul'emcnt. nncl will return to Ch ue. i11 
September to ag0 in tal e np his work 
ti re. 
NUMBER 15 
HOW DOES THE WAR AFFECT 
ANIMAL LIFE? 
Some of us have wondered how the 
war wa affecting the wild animal life 
in tbe region where actual combat is 
goin°· on. Particularly have we won-
dered about the bird life. 
It would seem the effect of the war 
on t.he bird population woul ~ be very 
marked and in °·eneral th.is is I robab~ 
I y true. 
Birds in their migration1 aro avoiding· 
the region of l!,rance, I olu,nd and some 
of the scenes of heaviest :fio·hting . Ac-
cordiag to some correspondent from 
Russia tlie numbers of birds have be-
come v ry mueh reduced anrt their 
son°·s a l'e no longer hen. rd in the fields . 
F rom 1;, u:rnce, on the contrary, many 
reports teU. of birds sino'ino· and even 
n:estin<>' where the shell fire i · thi ckest 
The followino· C)uotations are from 
\Vritings from the western front; 
''On the ri' er Ancr !l.bout 600 yards 
from the trenches there are numbers 
of coots and moorhe:1., who are ap-
parently ohlivious to the tremendous 
ba ttle all around them. Before the 
'push 't l: ey were ubnut 400 yard from 
our front line trenches oppo ite 
Thievpal an<l in front of our field 
o·uns.'' 
''All thru the night the battle of the 
guns went on nrrd the sky wa filled 
with the rush of the shell s and t l1 e 
moon veiled her face from thi horror 
whch made a hell on earth. But in a 
little wood a. ni ·bting·cJe sano· all thru 
the night, in a little wood in tbe urve 
of a crescent of gun , and e ery s hell 
flash lit it up with white light so that 
the de! icate tracery of the boughs and 
branches was rnffled and its tiny 
g' l'een leaves were tremulou . In tbe 
·heart of that thicket a ni()'htino·ale 
<. 
sang with lit t le thrills a~d f lutters of 
ong, tryino- to reach higher notes, 
to ri e bi 0 ·h in its estatic outpour-
ino·, then warbling little snatche of 
melody." 
It is quite possible that birds pay lit-
tle attention to gun Eire, con ideri no· it 
imply thunder. 
In the de truction of the houses aud 
churches t:bi·u hellfire it i likely that 
birds are even benefitted thru the 
openino- <?f many cbinl and crevices 
for their nests. 
CORRECTION 
In the article on the constellation 
appearing in the Journal for Decem-
ber 20 and concluded in the issue of 
January 24, there were many typo-
graphical en-or but one more serious 
than all was made by the writer. 
On February 1 the constellations 
reach the position occupied at a given 
hour on December 1, four hours 
earlier in tead of two, as was stated. 
In making the statement the writer 
wa thinkinO' of one month instead of 
two, and was not conscious of the 
mistake until she saw it in print . 
-A. Q. 
' \ uSfD ro I\~\)( ~ JOB 
C~f~~ l l\\s pc' srHETs 
0
1YoASt fl booD 1"1M( I ~~o 
u~T 1 1. ----
'o~ DA'( 8Y ~\l!fA !fH '[ C.Ol~DSEE (Mi oi> 
C~E~ fD UP ~ CLaTHfSL\l>lf ~0,~ ,~,.\ t>M\tlfll S~R~ 
oF c ~"s Al\O ll,b60 1 s~ - t1f II 61-~S ()Ol\l~/fOKt 
-.rr---+-:..~.;,_• ~---- ~ 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1918 
EDITORIAL. 
vVhat 's the matter with Chen ) 
Normal school 7 'Vby, it' all right, of 
our e. But what's the matter with 
yon, student of the Normal 7 What 
are you givi1w to the ., bool that is do-
ino· o much for ou 7 A re you giviug 
your time, ) our talent or ) our 103 -
alty7 If not, you bould. Get bu y. 
r you content --o it back and l t 
ome on el e do the work Is that 
the rio·bt attitude to have toward 
your hool You say th er i noth-
ing you can do How do ) ou know . 
H a ,·e . ou tried to find anythino· to 
do If you try you an urel find 
omething, if it i nothing moT than 
to boo t for your hqol. 
Did you go to the la t bn k t ball 
o·ame Why not 7 It didn't co t . ou 
anythino·; you ha' e ) our ea orf tick-
t; a to time, you had all of Frida. 
v ning· and all day aturda to g t 
.vour le on . You re:11ly hn.' e no ex-
cu e except la k of school spiri . 
·what we n d is more ''pep.'' 
L t s work up some for next time · 
if w·e can t do that let' beg bor-
row, or steal ome. V\ hn.t 's ha1 p n 1 
to that ou had in bio·h chool If 
it in tiie bottom of your trunk g· t 
it out· if it' in the bottom of your 
soul, resurrect it and wear it to 
cbool o we can ee that ou arc 
alive. 
Boo t and the world boo t with 
you. B e loyal to the Normal · make• 
her gfad you are her , and . ou 11 bE 
so o·Jad you are hm·c, ou nu t help 
but how . our pirit. Now, O'ive thr 
good, rou ing rahs for h n y N r -
rnal and ce how mu h b 0 tte1· ou f I. 
All together, read) : Rah! Rab~ 
Rah! hen Normal School I 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
The assembly p eriod on Monday ha. 
been turned ovrer to the r · ading o f 
letter . :from form er hene. N ornrni 
boys who are now sen nig th ·i r 
count r y . The e lctt r are unu uall. 
inter e ting, n.nd Monday ·will be l okcd 
fonvard to with mu h pleasur . 
Tue~day, Mi s Atkins spoke on 
'' ':l1ablc Manner , '' and, ne dies· to 
ay, "' e enjoyed every minute. 
1. And, behold it wa Tu clay 
mornino· Y a, the day on "'hi b the 
youn maiden as emble in th gr at 
Hall of the Normai 
2 And behold, 1'fis. Atkins, the 
Dome tic ien e teach r, spak 
word of golden wi . dom; 
3. And all the young maid us 
heard with great wonder and whcll 
·he had pok n th y were fill d with 
great awe. 
4. Ana the wor ]s whi h Mi. s At-
ki 11 spoke w re these : 
. . Verily, I say unto you, as a man 
ca t <' t h, . o is 11 · I, Mis Atkins, h ve 
said it. 
6. Th rnfor , give I th c, thcs <' 
commands ; tak" h d that thou trnn -
g-r esr: not, n itl1 r ast them as i<le, but 
rerru~mber th m and k ep th m dili -
g·f'..:ntly . 
R. Th u shalt not use a tootltpi rk 
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at t h tabl , n ither in the · dini1w 
ruom, ncitb r in th restaurant b1{t 
in the pri' a y of thy apartm nt, hall 
-;;Liou u e it. 
q, Thou shalt not gra p thy fork in 
-: hy fi t, neith r tb. knif , but daint-
:ly in the manner which I how the• . 
10. V c~·ily, I a unto tbc , 
youn°· maiden, thou halt not O'O to 
break.fas in a boudoir ap, ncith r in 
1 kimono n ith r in an ::q ron for the 
laundry: it i not ood form. 
11. Thon halt ma,ke no noi e with 
th oup poon · it is not eeml. nor 
lad. Jik , and it maketh m nen e to 
ry out and prote t. 
12. Thou halt not open thy mouth 
more than is cml. , neith r in talk-
jnO' nor in eating. 
13. I, Mis Atkin , ay unto thee, 
t hou halt not prop thy elbo"vs on t lle 
table, neither shalt thou dra1 e th. r 
f t about th leo· of the hair 
ncith r b nd too far forward· for it 
i:s not tiquctte · n ith r i it cleo·ant. 
:4. Thou are unfortunate if th u 
.jo t nut pr nd a napkin °'er th y 
" 11 dre · y a, thou ar tru l. un -
:ortunate, for thou miO'htest drop 
gTa'. on jt. 
1..-. And, behold, ''hen thou enter-
· th H dining· room, the ho t . nr -
cedcth the and cat ~th her Jf :fir t 
fl.lid th -n ma t thou be eRted. 
16. If th~u apt ro' e t not of the 
roa t be f or if the trnwberr hort-
cak a9,T th not with thee 
17 V cTily, I ay unto thee th on 
. ha] not compln in , ncith r in a mur-
rnnr nor in a loud oi •, bnt r main 
il ent. 
J . And afte r dinnci· thou may-
e t ·fire the cook, if thou art ab]P. 
19. Ob y m:, commands and thou 
·hPlt b bl t and the hool hourct 
\\'ill hir thee And thy pupil ,~ill ri c 
u1 ;;ind honor tbce. 
20 . And if thou obey not, so shnlt 
thou b , urcl 1 nni hed anil thon wilt 
be a Te pron h to beney Norm') I. 
-F.M.F. 
THE PLAIN BOILED POTATO 
How dear to 0111· hearts are the mem -
rie of hen 
Ho" tou hing to thinl• of onr hoo1 
day on ·e more· 
And 0 how w trea ure om c thi1w l""I 
'i\ e remember, 
'rhat . ecrned mi@:ht common :ind 
implc b for . 
Jn pril "wb n Wai· wing; d it wirl . 
<1 :oJn tion '' 
And broug·ht all the woe that a nn. 
tion b fall; 
'f hc matTon de r ed, to our gl' at on-
ternation, 
• irn"e spud. w re so hig h w 'cl nt 
p eling and all. 
That m nl. potato, that Iri:h potato, 
That plain boil c1 potato we hacl at 
th H.111. 
nut 110" in th <la. s of th alfalf a bi. -
cuit, 
The sou1 of o. bean and th 
qua h mm·malade, 
Ho" oft n I pin for th e plain boil 11 
potato 
That pnts all thi war O'rub a mile i 11 
th bade! 
V\ h n Johm1y omc bark from aero · 
the Atlantic, 
A g·arclcn w '11 buy if it o. t u · onr 
all. 
\Ve '11 rais' us and ook us tbe spu<l 
in its ja k t 
The pl ain b il tl potato we hail at 
th Hall. 
'rhn ·teaming· potato that lu ion: 
potato, 
That plain boil cl l otato we had at 
the Hall. 
. N. ~ . Alumnus. 
Roamin' in the Gloamin' 
HOME 
I know some fo lk 'a.t bav a hou e 
Wit!! a ll fing nice- but a. ! 
It' Hot a home at all, you know, 
But 'i t a place to tny. 
Don't make no cliff rencc "b re 
home's at, 
' a use homes are ever'" her , 
And ome the finu t pla e they 
An rl . ome i awful bare. 
But home i where your folksc are 
And where you'd lik e to be, 
' an e '' e o·ot on - 'n.t 's wit. I kno\\' 
ncl it's for 'i t we three. 
l' or a frly and for Moth r, D a r 
And me their little on, 
And it tl c be t t home U1 ~ 
' ause we have lot~ of fun. 
'f l1 e place yon sta i · not a home 
l n le · you make it ·o, 
nus horn i ju t th place you love 
V1;'h · l'C smile an] l i ·c grow. 
- ertrude Grann·cr. 
Ar i " Lyn Ri hards, on noticin · a 
light in an atti·: "Ob, look, they ltavn 
a light up in the ba em nt ! '' 
Eth I HaITis, on being a. k d if 
Rom0 o and Juliet' action in lov 
wm· the same a those of other young-
P opl , an wered: '' T fl.on 't know. T 
llaven 't any appre iativ ba i . '' 
'fbe nov li t'. . mall boy bad ju.· t 
b , •n brought to judgment for telling 
a tory. His obs having dj d .awa. 
he . at for a tim in silent thought. 
"Pa, ' said he, "how long will it. 
h b for I s top g· tti ng li ked for 
t lling Ii s and b rin to get paid for 
th·em, a. you do ''- Ex. 
"I a dad, ~idn' you tell m tlt e 
o her da. it wa ' wronr, to 1:1b1ke a ny 
one smalle1· than you rs 1f Y" 
"Y s, that's whn.t I said." 
"W 11, I wish you would writ my 
teacher a not to that ff ct. I don't 
think he know ahont it.'' 
Letter from Annie Jean Hale 
lam·~y Mont., D <·. 17.- Dl•ar :Mi·. 
It ow tt lt r : I h fl \ ' C hee 11 wi ·It in o· to 
'."rit. • to ou anrl a l · to get in touc·l: 
with '0111 of m rla • ·mnt 'S of It -
11 • Normal, and I will ap1 i· riatc it 
much if I may be nble to do so thru 
th Norm.al publi ation. 
In th midst of niy bn . I if , my 
min<l oft 11 nm back to th pl n ant 
hours pe11t nnd the friends whic·h r 
made while in the Novial last yt·nr. 
Nol'i, to nll the , I "i"'h a ple:t ant 
hri tmas and a. ·happy n nd p1·0Rpcr-
ous Ne" Year. And · to yout· familv 
I al. o add my heartiest O'ood wi he
0
s 
for ltoaJth and happin s . 
I '"a made ver.v sad to h ar of tl10 
death oE Mr. Hopvo, ash ''a alwav 
a kind 1dYi~ 1 · r and f1·i nd of mi~e 
while in b ney. In bi d ath I am 
ure th Normal ha u tai11 d a o-reat 
lo ·, and incc hi haractei: and lite 
week were l1 h a brouo·Ltt sunshine 
and happine. to th hcnrt of a ll who 
knew ltim o w ll hi · death brjnO' sor-
row to many more titan we kno". 
Whil we foel that his work was left 
unfini hed in th~~ "vTl<l we kn •JW that 
!Ji spirit ' ill be able to mini ter tr1 
nobl pirit in the bright l' phcre . 
You a k me to write to you of m>' 
11 w ·'' orl , and I take pl a u 1·0 iu tel•-
i110· you that I am lo "ated in tlir l 
rail road town of lancey, Mout .. 
twelve miles outh of He! na, on the 
Great Northern, beb een Helena a11 l 
Butte. 
I en Ju e a picture of my buildin~· · 
whi 'h ou ee is a be::\,llfrful tone 011e. 
Everything modern and ' ell nppli d 
-have about fh e hundred books in 
the libnry, ha' e an oro·nn and 'k-
trola, many records, among them fo lk 
dances, etc. 
I am principal . ~ ~n~O per montn. 
The primary tea her ha been here 
· ~or t·hc la t two years. She and I 
arc k CJ ing room in the Methodi t 
par ona ·e. I am cnjo ino· my wo1·k 
but worl ing qu.ite hard. My pupil 
ar knitting for oldier , selling· Red 
ro eals, and we ar pr parin · a 
J roC!Tam for Red ross ben fit, to be 
g·iv. n oon. 
I am al o workino- up a play to be 
g;i ven for Red Cro benefit after 
Cbri tmas. Thi , with school wotk, 
literary 01· debatin club, ewino· and 
bread making club and ommunity 
int re t ·enerally, .,.j, me all I can 
do. 
':rh greatest fault that I an find 
with this town is the fact that we 
have an open ·aloon here yet-but 
the dry law will clc..Ge it within 1918. 
I '~' il I not et home for hri tmas. 
Think J ·" ill spend the holdiays in 
r at Fall . ive my best regards 
to a h of my friend and don't fai l 
to r memebr me to your family. I 
ltav a}wa. ount d you and .-our 
among my b st friends. i11 • r ly 
yours, ANNIE JEAN HALE. 
"An ·apple a day ke ps th doctor 
away· but nn onion a day keeps eve-
r. bod away." 
The ~rievings of meals that are meatless, 
The fastings of days that am eatless, 
The worries of weeks that are wheatless, 
Are nothing with months that are wifeless. 
J. E. Buchar.an 
MONROE HALL NOTES. 
Mis Hazel Nogfo, who ha b n 
taying· at the Hnll, jg ·ta jno· a.t 
horn • now and j going· back and .forth 
to chool. 
Miss Mar,jorie tarkey visited at 
the Hall Turn:;day. 
Mi ·s Ho.niet Pettijohn has com to 
the Hall and is the :i;oommn,te of 1 au-
line Park·ard. 
Mis:-; Kathryn Hollin ()' spent th 
wee k-end at her home in Rosalia. 
M iss Laura Flao·g ·pent aturclay 
at h r home. 
Tbe Mi.. ses Wannie Rog; r , N~va 
N wton, ~i.nd Elma Milgarrl spent the 
we k-end at their re p ctive home · in 
Colfax . 
MiRs Jos phine Bnir tad 1 nt th 
\\' ek-cn<l in Spokane. 
Miss Muriel W n: went to Mead 
Wa h., for a f w days. 
Miss Bl ·ic Hargrave spent the 
w • k-encl at h r home in polrnnc. 
Mis hri tine Ash nfclter attcnc)-
ocl a clinn r par ty nt th home of MiK: 
Mnrial Tnrk, ~rue day c on ing. , 
Th Mi . s s Lnc. ·Bl'idge, Marjorie 
Riffe, B rtha Wao·goncr, an~ eorg;ia 
11 ·1<'1 '"'011 . I cnt I he "eek-en d at 
Rea,rdan. 
Mi . Winifred Wyman of Colfax 
is tho 11ew 1:oommate of Flor nc ~ 
Kl eveno. 
ifi R l~ va 0 nb r spent the W ek-cnd 
at Rearchm. 
M i.. Ii ~ impson wn. in Spokane 
R;:i tuwlnv. 
Mi s Marjori Schoeneck ha mov d 
to th Rrm n r housn. 
Mil"lse· Efornbet~1 Keel n and Men ii 
\ - ' 1--- 1 , .. 0•ii; 8'1tnrclav in ~ nokane. 
Mi s .Tulia A1rno went to nokanf' 
Friclnv 'rni11g to 10 ct . ome fl·iencl 
from Mullnn. Tdaho. 
M i. E<l ith mith of Hoon r, 
vVa. h., i the new roommate of Mil-a 
Booth. 
Mis. Maclelino Hi:ilJett spent the 
wpet~-end at l'vf dical TJakc. 
Mr~. E. C. Scar. vi.f ito<l Jior chtm?.·h-
t 1·, Blan<'hc S n . , last w<.'ek . Mi: 
- · r Irr+. R .... ~· 1rrl.,, for '1'1n(' 1ih, 
Wa. h., where s h will t ::t<'h :chool. 
-:1ir; R i,11i1l . Dnv;c, an d Mis. ~!-'nir1• 
("avnnaug·h p 11t the w ek-onrl jn • po-
kanc. 
Mi. Renli:i h Encl s lrft fol' B1 hr'ltfl . 
'"here : he wi ll tea«h for the rest of 
t hfl Vel'IJ' 
Miss .Tc . . i Rir . pen t.hr wrek-en -1 
flt L~1mont Wa h., a the gone t of 
Mi s Aleott. 
SENIOR. C.'S ENTERTAIN IN 
HONOR OF CLASS ADVISERS 
Satnrdav nig·ht, t.be Senior la c:: 
entertained in honor of their cl1:1!=is a tl-
; r , Mrs. Yo t and 1\.~1·. Fra ier, at 
th . formrr' 11om . 'l'he v ning wa 
Rl nt sittin g around the op n fil'e-
11lac.e talkin~·, playing games. tcllinu· 
one another'. a.. p iratiom;. Coffe anrl 
r : 1.-p ,,, f'l'C nrvecl. Tbn c Pl' fi nt 
' 'P. I'<' Mr. 1:v1d Mr . YoRt, Mr. and Mrs. 
'F'1·a icr, Mis ,.., Sholl_, Thompson. 
Tff!iil<'n1·n\ch . West, Byers, Mlll 2·:ud, 
Yo t Vl •ndler, Sargent, and Fulker-
son. 
' ifi · WPl n Rr uwnn i. !ming to 
Ftttend the Lewi ton Nol'mal thi. n xt 
term. 
J. Orin Oliphant Writes. 
Fort Georg Wrl1~·bt, Wah. Jan. 24.. 
- Pre. icl nt N. D. Showalter Statr 
Normal R hool, Chenry, Wa. h. My 
<1 ar Mr. howaltcr: li"'our " elm ag·o 
l H;t F11'ida. I wa: indnc-L C' d int th• 
.militar. se t' i of th nation. Tho'<' 
we >ks hav bc011 rrowd d with many 
n '' ,xp ri. nr s for me an<l I havf' 
found . om difficnly in a<la.pting 111 .v-
. elf to a mocl of living so va tl,v <li f-
r r n from a ny to whirh I hav b n 
n<'e n.,tomcil to h rctoforc. Bnt yontb is 
,,, ,. hopef11I nntl willing· to mnk an. 
rca<lju. tm •nts ' itl1in rea on. I am 
jus t brg innin r--· to, f el that T nm find-
ing- for my 1f a ~nnall plac in a er. 
romplrx ·. ystem. 
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On of the di s •oura0 ·ino· thi1JO"s nbo11t 
army lif:c is the mental attitnde wlticl1 
domin ates army C'ir· les . Aftc1· a f'cw 
w cks of. livinO' in an army barra •Im, 
unless one ha· qualitie wh i h arc a l-
rno t uperhnman, h • will find himself 
puttin,. off u11til tomo rrow everything 
which can pos ibly be avoi.d d today. 
Tlti · :pirit j in the ai r, an<l it i 'cry 
·ontn ·ion . I bcliev·c that it i due to 
two causes: First, lack of neces. ity 
for con tructive .think.in()'; :econdly, 
un ·ertai11ty of the ·future. 
Of in ·1 irations for thinking·, th re 
are many, but mo t of the avenue fol' 
xpression are clo. eu. So a soldier 
i likely to perform eacb act us an 
end in itse lf, looking upon it a a nec-
r s ·ary obli O'ation which be ou1,,bt to 
dodo·c if he can do jt safely. Becau e 
one knows not what the morrow is 
likely to bri.ng forth, ach clay i likely 
to b :m end in it elf. But there is one 
rea on for~ bein<l' hopeful. That is clue 
to the rnr o·ood nature of every body 
and the keen ensc of humor which is 
boin.o· in,icctecl into a disagTecable ta k 
by Americans. There are few com-
plaints. Men wrningJy stand hard-
shi 1 · which they would find very di·-
comfortin~· in •i vi l lite. No opportu-
nity is mi ed to h~we a ·good ·lau 0 ·h, 
even thoug·h •it may ineonveniencc 
omebo<ly els . I fil'mly believe that t~1is 
l'Cdeeming ense ·of .humor will sa.ve 
Amerira in the end, inspitG of much 
bhmclcrino· which is sure to come. 
Youno· Amcri a is o·oing forth to battle .. 
with 11 grin npon its face. 
Tile men stationeci at Fort Wright 
a re an intel'C ti no· oToup to . tudy. 
Mo t of them are recruit. , and the ef-
~ort · which tbey have b en makino· to 
app ar perfectly at ea c, 1·cmind one 
of a g roup of collcO'e freshmen at-
tempting; to anano·e their pro0 Tams 
t.o the sat isfaction of everybody con-
cerned. The wm;k to whj <!b I have 
b •en as io·ned ha brnuo·ht me into 
l'lose contact w ith the men. I have 
fou11tl. that they can ask rnol'e fooli. h 
que tions-an ~ a k them in °'.ood 
faith than a clas of hjO"b school pu-
1 il · 1tttempti1Jo· to docl g·e a lesson whicb 
ti cy haY failed to r>~eparc. Hn.lf of. 
the time 1 am · gron.tly amu eel; the 
other half I feel like thrnwing ·an ink 




banging· rather heavily 
hands of the ·recrnitc; 
of them should ha' e re-
cci' e 1 a io·nment · some time ao-o,. 
But iclrne s in camp , lack of cloth. 
ing· and the ono·e ted ondition of 
the rail road hav operated to pro-
duce clclay . The chief 'ammrnments 
I: re arc dnnC'in g" going; to show , and 
l'eacling. Thor i con id l·uble reail-
ing rnateJ·ial on hand at all times. · It 
a l'i e · in quality from the New Re-
publi and the Li tern ry Dig t to the 
B lue Book and All- tory Weekly. 
Nearly any ta to can be sati fled. 
Tho two army institution which 
nrc mo t dread cl al'e the . kitchen . and 
the g-nardhous . Onn "oultl ~o well 
to kee1 a safo di tanc i•·om · either. 
, 'ev •ral m n a1· detailed t,,. act as 
''kit hen poli m en'' each day. Thcr 
ai· uo volnnt et for the po ition . 
lw rybody i draft d . The p;uard-
hou · in militnl', ' lit corr µond8 to 
the C'ity jail in civil li.f . 
Qna rt r at Fort Wrig·ht ar ' ry 
co mfort1'Lbl . Ev l'Y possible pre au-
tion i ta ken to suf g uanl the .henllh 
of the men. 
Did You Know This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
I trust that the new year will be 
kind to you. My best '' ishcs for you 
an l :for the Normal school go "'i th 
Jon always. Cordially and since rely 
your , J. ORIN OLIPHANT. 
Qua rte rm a ter Corps, FOTt George 
I I 
'i\ right, W a b ingto n. 
' ·I 
HAVE YOU 
DONE YOUR BIT 
Your Photo Will Cheer 
Some Lonelg One 
. MAKE THE APPOINTMENT TOOA.Y 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jkl!sician nnb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p:m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
· Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
11 BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
v 
SH .OE S 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES ANO WORK 
GUARANTEED 
F. 5. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHY.SICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offit.:e Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 




BEST OF ~ 
Auto Truck 
Service 
All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care ~ 
YOUR PA TRON AGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED 541 





& Power Co. 
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SUPPORT THE ALUMNUS 
Do you enjoy reading the A lumnu °I 
Has it helped yon find friend or 
classmate whose addresses you had 
lo t If o, help us to keep it run-
ning. Fifty cents a year is not much, 
but if ('a It alumnu nb crib to thnt 
amount it will enable us to print a 
fom·-page sheet of informtion about 
th a lumni of tb C. S. N. S. in ste::id of 
morel. one sh et as a upp lement to 
the Normal School Journal. 
how your loyalty to your shool by 
nding in uh cri1 t ion to t he Alum-
nu. !-Editor. 
OTHER ALUMNI SEND 
LETTERS TO ALUMNUS 
•Lucill e Elli.ot w ho i nttondin O' the 
univ r ity at Evanston Ill., · says she 
"fairly devoured" the copy of Alum-
nu ont to hel'. She is enjoyinO' ber 
course at the .university an<l exp cfa 
to be graduated in the sprin!>'. Her 
fl . <l<lro~ is 2237 Sherman a' enue: 
Evanston, Ill. 
Ro a R eek who i teach ing at 
K rupp, Wash., al o enjoys t h paper. 
J. Orin Oliphant Joins Quartermaster 
Corps. 
.T. Orin O\iphant, ""ho ha b n the 
0<li.to1' o-E the Alun1nn is now with 
th U nited State National armJ. H 
e11 1 i . ted ' i th t np ft u "1 1trrrna. t r corn 
rini\ i !'tation d at Fort rorg 
Wrig·ht , but expect oon to be tran:-
fcrreil to CRmp John ton, Florida. 
Ora We t. who i '-'tten<ling the Nor-
mal ch ool , wa appointed editor of 
the Alumnus as his succes or 
WTJ.T, YF.A:M:AN WJU'.T'ES 
FROM STATE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Will Yeaman is ih h »u ctor in man-
u al training at the State Tra ining 
School at Cbehali . He send hi bes t 
wi be to the Alumnu , together witt 
the uh cription fee, and hopes ·the 
paper will be ome br er. 
Dixie Trull and Edw'1.rd L b cker 
were married in Cheney on D · c m bcr 
27. 
Olg:a Minniek, '17, i now t ach in p: 
the th ird and fourth rade of th 
•"'lnbli.c . liool in hr-m y. She ha ta-
ken the pbce of J\fi Ali e G'vynn, 
who now bas the sev nth and ei~h h 
grades of the a.me chool. Tl e 
ehan c v ere au ed bv the re lO'na-
tion of Lot Peter on who ha ·on to 
Ro<:" lia Wa h. 
Miss Louise Stret b i now teac r..-
incr the fifth and ixtb grad s of the 
hPtH'V "Publi c hool 
ril D. Rolfe and Mi s Merle Gar-
b rg, 'J 7, were marri d January 19. at 
the home of thP bri<le' parent. , M r. 
and Mrs. E. & Garbercr. Th y wm 
r0si<lo in the Espanola Apartment , 
pok"ne. 
. Grant County. 
Zell a Strandberg, Almfra; Marni 
w" ll ·er . nrrnleP Cit.v : (folfla Hamntonl 
Coule City; 'Elizabeth -:Q avi Coule 
City · Rosena Evan , Hart lin o; M, bcl 
.Tone , Coulee ity; A. L. <1iber. on 
W it on , Cr ek : Marie R,.roe.-gin, 
Krupp; Lucile Lilienthal, Hartline; 
Rm;a Reeck. Krunr,; E ilna Swansnn , 
Almi r::i : J. L. Foulton. Quincy : Mil-
ilrr<l Moran, Ouincy; Charles Gri <!q<: . 
Rnff: Rovie Un<!m· Krunp: Mabel 
W 0fa 1 Cnul ee City · E. E Vogehion. 
flrinn; W . B. M ayo. Adrinn; T.1en a 
(folljhur Gloyd; ,Ju<lith Brnmh Prl!. 
°RPverlv : ~lma Rinehart. Wh""lPr · 
i; ,1; '7,fl h t.h R<.,ott.. Wheeler : J. E. Miles, 
Ephrata; Estelle D avis. Ephrata. 
'R~11tnn C011nty. 
.T Mo,.,t. Dnwni.rnr. Gran<lviP.w; Lni s 
'P. . C"lrrnll, Pllterson: T . C. Mountain . 
R;,.]ilA,nrl: Zelah Evans, Ri chlnn<l; 
Winnie Da-rhv, Rirhh1.ncl: C. R. Yost, 
White Bluff : F,l siP MnPll er. KPnnP-
wi('k: Tna WhHchead. Prosser: Ha7.e1 
Rnc;c;p. Prosc::P.r: V er::t Foisv. Prosse1" 
"Rli 7n hct h Griffith. Prn~ser; Icfa 8nm-
nr"· P-r11c:::ser: T,111:;1 "Mj Jobnc:::on. Hover: 
Ruth Terpening-. Kion::i : F lorf'nre <+. 
'R";ilTi R. T(io,.,a.: C. A . Pn,rker Prosser~ 
frR. A lire 'P,:irk<'r. Prosser. 
Chelan County. 
Christie Beicrson, Chelan; E linor 
Rmit.h . Ch lan, Box 97: By ron Smith, 
Ch Ian. 
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HONOR ROLL 
Normal School Service Flag Will 
Have Eighty-Four Stars. 
The- follov. ino· Ii t of th Norma l 
chool 's cnli t ed m n i omplet a 
far a an be a certained . If tbcre ar 
other who name a n l a.d <lrc os w " 
have o rl ooked, wo hall on ider it a. 
favor to ha' e tb m r port d to u . 
At thi time tb re n.r ixtv-thrcc 
tius in onr cr vice f ln.g; nnd · oth r 
will be adde<l at a n a rl. date. 
Honor Roll. 
Ralph A h, --· R id 41 t 
Co., 166th <l pot brio·ade, a.mp Lewi·, 
'i\ a h. ; Le lie Bell ma hin gun com-
pany, 1 1 t Inf., l . . A. E x. For e , 
via N cv. York· Frcu Berquist, __._ · 
Ral p h ircl J29 ::iern quadl'On, Kel-
l. fi Id an Antonio T xa ·; J. L . 
Alm ack, --; Le. Ii . 'rn.wfo rct , 
C . E, 10th E1JO'. (for t ry) A. E . F., 
,·in. N " York; 1-Ierbcrt L . ra' fortl, 
Co. F . 18th Eng-., R. RY., A. E . F .. 'i a 
NC'w 1'. ork ; J . V\. Da' i l. . Nnva l 
l· ., c:o n'f, I, J\fn r h lnnd nl.: Vv. J. 
Dunning ; 'icto r Balli ng· r , 
-- ; A::i.ron E<l 0 ·ington. -- ; Georg;e 
Pn'.!'" l -- · Tg-natiu Eng I, ; 
Loui J . Bowler. --; Ha.rrv R ck 
Ba rrn ck 941 N . . . N. traini ne; ta-
i ;on Cn mp ] ar ragut, rent Luk 
Ill.: Earl Fairbank., --; Arth nr 
F01Jow . ~ . . "a n DieO'o, care 
po t ma ter N '' "York; harl Fox, 
161 t Inf. ba nd , :1rnp Mill , Lone: 
1 land, N. Y . · R a. Frel! rick , U . . 
N . T. . amp Do atur, rcat Luke , 
T'l.: H:1rn Holt, 335 bakinf! rom nny, 
C'lmp .John ton, .Jacksonvi lle, Fla. ; 
Han. Hu , r.ompound 10, San Dien·o, 
Cal.; Ralnh Gollihur, Mure I"lnn<l, 
a.1.; Arthnr Je:ffri s, Co. f50. 13th 
h·1,ttn,Jion. 166 depot briP.'ndc. b~wrMks 
No. 3. nm L ewi. , V\ ash.· M'eh in 
.Ton . . ha. t er y F . 3 6tJ1 fi eld artill er .' . 
f'n.mn L('wis , Wa8h.: Frank Kclkr. 
MnTin<' bnrrnrk , R D .. J\f::ire l c;ln.n il , 
Sl'l.n Fr::inci. co. al · R. W . Kell er , 
" om "hPr in Frnn<'e"; A lbcrt Kel-
l v --; Fred Gifford. Snn Fran<'i . o; 
Leon E. Keinholz, Co. H . 161 t R Prr .. 
T . . Inf., am1 Mills. Long- I. lnn<l, 
N w )'. ork. A. E. F. · Edwin K imball. 
T . R . T{ n rsar O'e. Cfl.T'P no~tmfls­
ter New York· Harry Lindahl, fire-
rnnn 's bn.rrn k., Mnre I ll"nrf. Ca1. : 
John Lindahl, Co. K, 361 t Inf . U. S . 
. .. C '1111 L wi. . L wi · Brirnch. 
'l' r"om::t, w~ . h.: nr.eant J. A Jfrn<l 
Lvh C'k r , mi . <'. fotachm nt, 0. M. 
mrri<'nn L3k tation, Tacoma, 
"i fL.h.; On a I Ma. t . comuoun<l 10. 1 
n;e<rn. Cn.l. ; Har olrl H. Minnir· l . 1 8. 
an Di go, c::tre po trnaster, N0-n 
York; H rb rt V•l. Minni<'k. o. K . 
3G1 t Inf .. amp Lrwi. Wa~ h.; R ex 
1T111 11irl · o. E. 18 Eng. R<>g. . P. 
0 No. 105, via New York, E~. Forcec;; 
le 1 Mr lurr . 0 . H. 161st Inf .. A E. 
F ., ia New York ; .John Mork. bn.tt r . 
F. 346th Fi l<l arti llery Camn LewiR, 
' iV a h.; Arthm· Mr. ary Co. 63, U . 
.J. t raining station. Det ntion c::imn 
-·an Frn.n i o, al.· Orlan La her 
--1; Ralph L hman - - · Oscar J ef-
fri , -- ; .John Lili nthoJ --; Don-
ald A. M Ecb'>ard, --; A1·chi Mo r-
ri. , hospital corp F ort D. A . Russell , 
''T' om in '!' ; Rtncey Pierce, 45th o., 
12th battalion, 166 depot brigad , 
Camp Le"i , Wash · Clarke Rob'n' on. 
o. 8 Fort al'Cl n, Wa. h .; Lclnnd 
Rog r . 121 aero squo.clron, Kellv fi lc1. 
South , an Antonio Texas· Richurd 
Roos, ma('hine un omnan , :16lc;t 
i ·~f.,nhv. C'"lmn Lewi. WrrRh.: Davi l 
Rigg, Co. H, 161 t . S. Inf., 41 ·t di-
vi. ion . Am . Exp litionary F01: es . vi fl 
N w York; Dewey Rigg. . S. S. 
A le1't, car e po trast r, Sa.n Franeisco; 
Aubrey Roberts. -- ; Ross Page. 
--; · R. L. Smith. N 11 :val ho p ital , 
if1arP 1. la.ncl, Cnl.; . A. B arborou~h, 
Co. H. J 61. t . S. Inf .. 41. t division, 
A. E. F . France, ia New York: Phil -
;'" R i cer, Ho. n i tn 1 orn. . Pue; t 
onnd n::ivy v::ird, Wnsb.; Royr Rho-
v. lt r, Fort Sill. n, ro Qua<lmn. Fort 
T.nwtnn. k ln. ; Robert. R. Thomnson 
fTfov) . Co. B. 4th bn 1100 11 squadron, 
JT'o1·t Ornnhlt, Om::iha. Neb.; C. E Nob-
li tt. U. R. JavA l T1·afriin<r stntion. Snn 
ni0o·n. (}11.; Floyd S hlnuch . 
Hollis Skinne:r. --; A. E . Rtri,.k r . 
--: Monroe Sh::iro. Troop D, F irRt 
Wash . ca' alry, lJ 6 H squadl'On and 
Can You Save 
$5.00? 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those 
of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
,, 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
I 
I 
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.12 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Loan Certificate. 
I 
The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
w. J. SUTTON , PRES. 
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES. 
military police, 41st division, Camp 
recne N. C.; Emery Skinner, U. S . 
N . · harles Schmidt, --; Arthur 
Scheel, Co. R D., U. . N . Trai.ning 
station, San Francisco, Cal.; J. Orin 
Oliµhant, Q. M. ., Fort Wrio·bt 
Wa h.; George Trull, U . S . . Phila-
delphia, Puget Sound navy yard, 
Bremerton, Wash.; Edw::ird J. Tomb-
lin , o. 9, Puget ound Navel hospi-
t a l, Bremerton, Wa.c;;\i . ; Ben Weaver , 
ho l ita l corp , PuO"et Sound navy 
yard V\ n h . ; St::in ley Witter, hospital 
corp . Pug- t Round navy yard, Wash,; 
Seth Wil on, battery E 346th fi eld ar-
t~ 11 rv, u.mn L ewis , \Va s-h; LeVeqne 
Whalen, U . S. Naval 'rrainine; tation, 
hoc;;pi,tal o. No. 6, an Frr.n iRco; 
y lves1 1·. Whaley, Co. 8, Fort Wor-
den, Wa .. h.: Ralph Y aman. Co. K, 
::lfllRt T . .. Inf., Camo Lowi . Wash. ; 
John YounO'rnan, 9 Co., W . Coa t ar-
ti ll r~ . Fort Casey, Wn.sh . ; Al lan Viv-
man, Hr!ldq!':rtPr o 17. Fi ld Rrtjl-
)<'TV, Camp Robinson. Sr>r .. rt11 .. Wi . . : 
.fohn Long-bottom, Co. C. 316 Field 
ig·nal orps Cu.mp Le'~ i ; Luther 
V~ n Brunt, --. 
-------
Cheney Teachers Form County Organ-
ization. 
More than fifty g raduates r"n<l for-
mer students of th e State Normal 
Rchool flt henev attended .a '' Chenev 
lnn cbeon ' ' at the Davenport hotel, 
Rnokane. n.t noon. November 29. J . E. 
B11 hanan of the Normal srhool fac-
ulty act ecl as to i:i<:tmi:ic;;te1'. B1·ief talks 
wer e ma cl e bv W . M . Alvis. sunerin-
t.<'11rle11t nf schools fl.t Lat::1.h; NP.lli e 
McFfl ll , Helen . Steinbarh. G. L Pnt-
r1"m . liidna A Layton, and J Orin Oli.-
phnnt. . 
A..n 01~an iv. tion. t" b e known n thn 
'' Snolnine Countv Teacher. ' a, . Mi-
o.t;on.'' wn.s forme<l an(! the fnllo"' jp £'!' 
nffirerq were elP.Cterl: Pre iilont.. J. 
Orin Olinh::int. Chen v : v ice nresiclent. 
Hpl n StoirilJ'wh. CMnC'v : SMr t."rv-
trPR. 1nP1'. G rtru cl 8tPnqfTom. Sno-
lrnnP . It WflS Sll l!'g' strd tlu1.t regul"l.r 
mP,E'tine- for the fl~So<'1nti on he 
nlf'lnned for eA.ch t enchel'c; ' in t itnt." 
hAl<l in thP nuntv fo1· 3l'h mt"0tin · of 
thn Tnhrnrl TI:mnfre T e.chers' ac;so-
ria.tion . ::in<l for t.h annu~l banqu t at 
th" 1'f ormfl 1 ,,. hool. 
Th e <'nmmittee in <'ha1·g-o of ~rrange­
--·n· ~ . f'"' 4- l " h"nnnet W'lfi n.c; 
follow . : J. E . Bu<'.hnnan. NPlli" 1vf ,._ 
'F1a1l, Eiln fl.. Lnvt.on. Ailolpb Stri -
kPr . an<l .T 01·iri OlinhRnt. 







Handle a Complete 
of SKATES, SKIS 
FLEXIBLE FL YER 
SLEDS 
E. E. Garberg 
Phone Red 201 
LISK WARE 
" The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'ot.,.1!£~,,:e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 




MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at Y2 the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
I 
ifi c; T-Tplpn Rt.einh n..rh was s<'l ted 
t.n buv f low r s fol' .T. W rn l' Ronn . 
/\.. smi:i ll a,rnount of monrv wnA given 
by thos who attend cl th banqu t 
to se ur the f lowers. 
A li<'e anrl ,fof:i. 10 ChRnin accom-
paniNl bv thPir moth r, lC'ft. Rntuw1ny 
morning for S attl to sp nd th w ck. 
lll. lf. ijilbnrn, Jrnp. I 
